
POSTPONED GAMES"

SCHEDULED TODAY

Athletes to Compete at Mul-

tnomah Field if Weather
Conditions Permit.

INTEREST CENTERS IN 100

Baker's Supporters Pick Aggie to
Defeat Turenne, of Seattle Clyde

Regarded Likely Winner In
Mile; Wlndnagle In 44 0.

Weather permitting, the most not-
able delegation of athletes assembledtn Portland since the Lewis and ClarkFair games In 1905, will go at It again
this afternoon on Multnomah Field In
the annual track and fiell champion-
ships of the Pacific Xorthwestern As-
sociation.

The big meet was Interrupted by rainSaturday almost at the beginning, andwas postponed until this afternoon at3:30 o'clock.
Nearly 85 crack athletes, representi-ng- the cream of Northwestern uni-

versities and athletic clubs, will vie inthe competitions. The Seattle Athletic
.iuu, Mimnomaii Club, Vancouver (B.

. ) Athletic Club, Vancouver Olympic
Club. University of Oregon. Oregon Ag-
ricultural College, Portland Y. M. C. AChemawa Indian School, Columbus Club'
and a dozen high schools and smalleroutside organizations are represented.

Multnomah Now Leads.
Onlv nlln fivnnt wo a v.... o x

uy' Wo,ff of Multnomah winning thef.iiui. Lne score in the one eventbeing Multnomah Club, Portland, 8points; University of Oregon. 1.
The race exciting the most specula-tion today is the 100-ya- rd dash InWhich Will h erforH V, . '

Turenne. of Seattle, and Baker, of theOregon Aggies. Baker has consistentlyclone 9 4- -5 seconds this Spring, but fin-ished fourth nt ttia VAFtk..nB i
lege meet at Walla Walla Turenne anddinner winning in 10 seconds.Baker won the event the year pre-vious in 10 flat and his Portland back-ers look for him to defeat Turenne to-day. Leggett, of Vancouver, and DickGrant. Of MnltnnmaVi al '. amu iijsuroin the points. The preliminaries were

The 320-ya- rd dash should go toTurenne with ease, as Baker cannot goalong for more than 150 yards at top
speed.

Wlndmutle Favorite Ovrr Clyde.
Windnagle, of Oregon. Is favorite inboth the 440 and the S80. although helost the latter race to Clyde, of Seattle,et Walla Walla. Clyde is figured towin the mile run.
Nelll, the Oregon Javelin thrower, willlikely be on hand today, although hiswork kept him away Saturday. TheJavelin will be a toss-u- p between Neilland McKenzie, of the Oregon Aggies.Neill beat McKenzie in their dual meetby a one-fo- ot margin, hurling the spearup around 162 feet. Cook, of Oregon,has done 158 feet
The discus should be Philbrook's andCon Walsh, the famous Olympic weightman. should capture the hammer andweight throw.Parsons, of Oregon, is doped- - to winthe broad Jump, Bellah and Holdman,of Multnomah, the pole vault and Haw-Kin- s,

of Multnomah, both hurdles. Thehigh Jump is a toss up.
The name officials will have chargetoday and if the sun shines forth alarge crowd will undoubtedly turn out.The Multnomah Club went to a bigexpense to hold the athletes over theextra two days.

AVIATIOX DEALT HARD BLOW

Crowd of 6 00 at Country CluT Is
Disappointed With Show.

Aviation as a crowd attracter wasdealt another solar plexus blow by themeet which was staged yesterday after-noon at the Country Club. Portlandhad seen too much of Its own SilasChristofferson. who performed here lastSummer, to appreciate the show of yes-terday.
The first two days of the meet werenot the best for flying, but on bothoccasions more was done than wasshown the 600 spectators who took thelong- ride out to the Country Club yes-terday.
Bryant made two flights one ofabout six minutes and the other ofmuch shorter duration. Then withouta word the machine was bundled off tothe shed.
Miss Marie Frantz. the young school-teacher who was to have made a tripaloft, was on hand, but Bryant refusedto take her up. However, two boys onbicycles made up the afternoon's enter-tainment with an Impromptu racearound the mile oval.

EARLY CHALLENGE. EXPECTED

Britons Likely to Seek to Lift Polo
Cup Within Next Two Years.

NEW YORK. June 15. William A.Hazzard, secretary of the National PoloAssociation, who has been active in ef-
forts to Increase the interest in poloIn this country, and with H. L. Herbert,the association's president, has suc-
ceeded In accomplishing this to sucha marked extent, said today that hewould not be at all surprised to seeanother challenge come from GreatBritain within the next two years andpossibly within a year.

"Owing to the close contest." saidMr. Herbert, "the English playe willnot be satisfied until they returAugust Belmont, another devotee ofpolo, will give a farewell dinner to thedeparting Britishers tomorrow night atthe Meadowbrook Hunt Club.

Roseburg Defeats Glendale.
ROSEBURG, Or., June 15. (Special.)
In a fast game of baseball here to-

day the Roseburg "Outlaws" defeatedthe Glendale nine by a score of 6 .to 5.Home runs were made by Jones ofRoseburg and Mathews of Glendale.

Telegraphic Sporting Briefs

Sweden At theSTOCKHOLM,
athletlo meet in the

stadium today the King bestowed the
trophy won by James Thorpe, the Car-
lisle Indian, in the decathlon in theOlympic games, on H. Wleslander, ofSweden, who finished second. C. Lom-ber- g

and G. Holmer. both of Sweden,
received second and third prizes, re-
spectively.

New London Harvard and Tale crews
rested from the training and enjoyedsailing trips on Long Island Sound.Practice for the remainder of the weekwill be of the lightest character.Everything points to one of the closestraces In recent years, with the Crimson, slight favorite.

Paris The Prix du Jockey Club the

MORNING- OREGONTAN, 3IOXDAT,

THREE FAMOUS ATHLETES PICKED TO WIN CHAMPIONSHIPS IN"
ANNUAL NORTHWESTERN AMATEUR TRACK MEET TODAY.
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Left to rlgrht, Martin Hawkins, Multnomah Club hardier, winner of third placeIn 1012 Olympic hurdles at Stockholm; Sam Bellah, Multnomah Club mem-ber of 1908 and 1013 Olympic team a, who holds vault record of 12 feet0 Inches John Baker, Oregon Ag ricultural College sprinter, who hastwice gone the century tn 9 4- -5 sec onds this Spring--.

French Derby on the Chantllly course
was won by Edmond Blanc's Dagor, a
Day coit Dy .flying Fox, an outsider In
the betting. M. L. Oley-Roedere-

imiaaquln finished second, with M. v.
De Saint Alary's Bruleaur third. There,
WATa ten oa.tA.. n. n.Jxitfiur wuu easilyby two lengths. The prize was worth
mis year $37,000.

Del Monte, Cal. The 26th annualtournament for the tennis champion-ship of the Pacific Coast in all eventsexcept men's doubles will begin Mon-day morning on the Del Monte courts.
Hempstead, N. Y-- As the challeng-ing English polo team, defeated by soclose a margin in the deciding matchfor the international trophy, will leavefor home on Thursday, a week earlierthan had been intended, plans for a

third match between the British play-ers and the substitute American teamhave been cancelled.

Angel Shortstop Earns 40
Cents a Minute at Play

Ernie Johnson, Tow-Head- ed Midfret.Rated as One of Best Financiersin Pacific Coast League.

FDR a youngster, Ernie Johnson, Los
shortstop, is quite some

financier. The tow-head- ed midget drew
approximately $2500 out of baseball
last Fall from August 1 to October 15,
which is at the rtae of J250 a week or
$50 a game.

Figuring Ernie's finances down to
minute details, the Chicago lad earnedin the neighborhood of 40 cents every
minute of the two hours he was on the
ball field. Perhaps that is why thesaucy youngster has learned to argue
with the umpires. Who wouldn't with
the salary taximeter pounding along ata clip.

To make a short story longer John-son was playing ball in the Chicago
City league last Summer and looked
so good to the White Sox that they
paid Dubuque $2500 for his release.Previously Johnson had played, a fewgames with Dubuque.

Johnson at the time of his purchaseby the Sox was employed In a Chicago
stock broker's office. He refused toreport unless Dubuque handed over
one-thi- rd of the purchase price. Du-
buque came through with $833.

When the White Sox and Cubs met
in the post-- : ason city championship
series In Chicago, Johnson went to batin the second game with a man onfirst base and drove out a triple, tieingthe same. Weaver's injury gave the
lad a chance to play nearly all the rest
of the week and he batted well over
.800. His share of the post-seas- on

spoils was $849.
Add $833 to $849 and throw in John-

son's salary and you can readily under-stand the assertion that the boy isquite a financier. He was turned overto Los Angeles by Chicago at the startof the Coast season after Frank Chancehad refused to waive on Joe Berger.
Johnson batted .262 for Chicago lastFall In 13 league games, but he is downaround .240 now for the Angels. Heis married and likes the Obagt so wellthat he has decided to stick west ofthe Rockies.

Amateur Athletics.
The Columbia Hardware baseballteam met defeat at the hands of Esta-cad- a

yesterday hv th f a n a
The losers made three home runs withno one on Dase. The Hardware teamwould like a game for next Sunday.
Clubs desiring: a game should phoneEast B13 or write to 806 Sacramentostreet.

The Lents Colts won a double-head- er

yesterday afternoon. In the first gamethey defeated the Portland Mohicans,
9 to 3, and In the last game it downedthe Portland Independents 8 to 4. Hel-ma- n,

for the winners, pitched the firsttussle while Barbalasrata. won th.ond.

At Peninsula Park yesterday after-noon the Piedmont m
the Orioles, 10 to 2. Morris and Bar- -
tiiuiemy, ior tne winners, opposed theKennedy brothers.

The Vancouver soldiers won a fea-tureless game from the Stilettos yes-terday at .Vancouver. Score, 10 to 1

The Harrlman club added anothervictory to Its long string when it best-ed the Lents Giants yesterday after-nco- non the Lents grounds by the scoreor 6 to 3. Baker allowed the losers butfour safe swats.
With three men on bases. Harris ofthe Stephens Athletic Club nineknocked a three-bagg- er which even- -

Reds yesterday on the Ninth andtu ,

suit was 13 to n: "

The Fierce Brothers' baseball nine ofOregon City went down to defeat tothe Sunset route team yesterday on itsown grounds to the tune of 4 to 1Tagersall. for the virtn ,
three hits. oul

Slxtv-anvo- n oar. nt j ....
.ivi i piriitfiam i 01years old nd Mrs Bingham fiO.
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CALL OF GAME ODD

Many Changes Seen in West-
ern Tri-Sta- te League.

NEW TERRITORY DESIRED

Disposition Shown, to Annex Spo-

kane and Salt Lake Attendance
Is Declared Satisfactory and

Season's Prospect Pleases. .

BOISE, Idaho, June 16. (Special.)
The Western Tri-Sta- te League has been
able to furnish as many shifts In um-
pires, managers and players as any or-
ganized baseball association in the
country for so short a period. Two
clubs have chanced man&pArq sina tho
season opened, while two umpires haveresigned and a number of nlavern hvjumped their contracts or been eMvati
blue slips. The league, however, doesnot seem to havn Vi .. n e.Hn.,Di., v. .it- " Uh...wUG34J 41CWJUIcapped by the changes.

umpire jtsurnslde was the last offi-cial to drop out of the league. He wasadjudged guilty of performing the phe-
nomenal stunt of calling off a baseballgame because of rain and darknesswhen the sun was shining. ' That wasdone once before in organized basebally away oacK in the early '90'sin Milwaukee at the old Lloyd-stre- etgrounds when tha i.i. T -- , . . , .- - ' j iavt Auuieaand Fred G. Gross were at the head ofsewers. eandy McDermott washolding the ivory indicator and St Paul

ii.h opposing ciub. Sandy boltedfrom the ball lot when he called thegame "on account of rain and dark-ness," and he never came back.
Game Goes 16 Innings.

Burnsida nillH . .... - . -" e,"3 B.b V 1 111walla a week ago regardless of thefact that Old Sol was on the Job. Thetwo teams nlaveri nPP m- - " "- - titsjust the same, and after going 16 In-nings it was won by the Bears. Presi-dent Sweet sigrned John Carroll, of Den- -
iu Hucueea Burnslde. He will re-port at Baker Tuesday. Jimmie Rich-ardso- u,

popular official scorer of the
KJUD. utility umpire of the league,was sent to Walla Walla this week tohandle the duties nf nffiiai..... . . - .uuiiuo i. Jthe series.

The dream of the backers of the TriState Is to nnpT hnth fcj i

Lake territory with franchises in Boise,
".ma. vana ana such other cities onthe circuit as can qualify in the draw-ing. North Yakima. n , i
the poorest supporter. Baker, one ofme smallest cities in the league, hasbeen one of the best in point of at-
tendance. recardlpRs of ih f
club has been and still is in the cellar.vyjLn can Lake on the southern ter-minal and Snnlca.no on
termountaln fans believe they will havewi lnierraountam league onethat will last and makn mnn,, n
as furnish high-cla- ss professional ball.B' Prepnre for Victory.

The Bears, of Wniin Waii , are. sunpacing the league about 100 pointsahead of their nearest opponents, Boise."ujouay me Bears practiced apennant-raisi- n sr stunt in ,
for pulling the 1913 pennant to the

. me Htanr. xney had elaborateceremonies at Sportsmen's Park whenthey hoisted the 1912 bunting.Jack Case, the veteran outfielder withthe Boise club, has resigned to go Intobusiness here in Bnloo. ...cuucuy, a newman and Leaguer, has
M 3 Place. Big SteveMelter, giant pitcher released bySpokane, is th tia-u- u . s :

Boise pitching staff. Conn has decidedtt.aii me portsiaer. Johnnie John-ston, now with RoIsb Rov- - v, i .
a new pitcher named Waid and releasedOutfielder Starkell and Catcher Cross.
uvioo uu mguea uocKnara, a pitcher 'The Official hattino- -. nn. -, u..u xioiuims; aver-ages show that Shortstop Grover, of"""" xaKima, nas climbed to the top
of the batting percentage column andis hitting a .333 clip. - Manager Clarkfirst baseman for Boise, is second with.331. Jamieson, of La Grande, thirdwith .322. and PrienA wh ij .i.- " " LUO BUCKdepartment on the last averages is.....-- V. . V. tyttt '

Catcher Stanlev leads tv, i- ' .CO.eu3 IIIthe neldinsr averae-p- s with ooi- - - - - a. Axau- r-tinl, left fielder for Walla Walla, isocunu .iu ". ana g and Druhot.both of La Grande, are tie ui
with .977.

RniSA la Innrllncr In V v.wiw .w- -. o uaiLixj s aver"ages and North Yakima in the fielding.The team n vr ae-- f n rA Be fniu .u - ui9 aaofficially compiled:
Hattlnir

gols 27North Yakima 254Pendleton --'B3iBaker
i.a Grande 5S:Walia Walla 24

Ft.lfllnr
North Yakima....95a La Grande-.- . 927g s 8Pendleton 06Baker .......-Vaiiwall- a WaUa 904

TWO PHILADELPHIA

CLUBS STAY AHEAD

Efforts of Other Contenders in

Major Leagues to Cut
Down Lead Futile.

GIANTS FIGHTING GAMELY

Brooklyn Passed by Cabs Xaps Be-

gin to Lose Boston Champions
Win 5 Out of 6 Games and

. Yankees Break liven.

NEW YORK, June 15. The efforts of
the other contenders to cut down the
lead of the two Philadelphia clubs in
the major leagues last week were fu-
tile. The National League team made
the better showing, Dooin's players
winning six out of seven games by
consistent batting, combined with ex
cellent fielding and a fighting spirit
that refuses to admit defeat until the
third out in the final inning.

The New York club is making a game
struggle to overtake the Quakers.
While Philadelphia was defeating Cin-
cinnati the Giants vjere having a far
more difficult task with Chicago andPitttsburg. The Cubs fought desper-
ately In every game played, and the
best the Giants could do was to break
even. Against the Pirates, New York
won three straight, giving their week's
record a balance on the right side.

Brooklyn Drops to Fourth.
Brooklyn, which held third place at

the opening of the week, dropped five
out of six games, with the result that
the Cubs and Superbas changed places.
The breaks of the games all were
against Brooklyn last week, the most
serious piece of bad luck being the ac-
cident Saturday when Catcher Erwin
broke his arm. This was the second
accident of the kind in the week, as
Right Fielder Cathers of St. Louis suf-
fered a similar injury. Friday. TheBrooklyn luck took a turn for the bet-
ter today, however, when the Superbas
soundly trounced Chicago.

The performance of Pittsburg was
disappointing, for the Pirates were un
able to make a stand against Nc
York. O'Toole won his first game of
tne season.

Braves Make Winning: I'MfSht.
In the lower division teams Bostonwas the only one to make a winning

tight. They contributed several fea
tures to the week In baseball, closing
the first Cincinnati game with a tripleplay and knocking Ames, late of theNew York squad, out of the box in the
second. General weaknesswas shown by St. Louis and Cincinnatl.

In the American League. the Athlet-
ics showed their right to lead was
based on real playing ability. Aftertaking the first two games from St.Louis, thereby running their straight
victories up to 15, the Browns turnedand broke the sequence by winning the
tnira. Cleveland followed St. Louis
into Philadelphia, and, although run
ners-u- p to the Athletics, they dropped
two or the three games.-bu- t not without a hard struggle, for one contestwent to 13 innings.

The one game in Philadelphia andone in Boston were Cleveland's only
victories for the week. Washington
was more successful, getting a 50 per
cent Dreak against Detroit and Chi-cago, while they won handily a sand-wiched-- in

game today at Cleveland.
Left Fielder Makes Pnt-O- nt nt Plate.

Two odd incidents attracted atten-
tion to the Senators in the series atWashington. Against the Tisre rs on
Tuesday Washington won, 3 to 0, on asolitary hit by Gandil, and on FrldaWeaver of the White Sox was caughtbetween third and home and then putout by Shanks, the Washington leftfielder, who had raced in to make theplay by which Weaver was caught off
tnira.

Boston started a new fieht for a. better ranking by winning all but one ofthe six games played. The world'schampions opened by breaking PitcherFalkenberg's run of ten straight vic-
tories. St. Louis also was easy, givingup mree games in a row. The one de-
feat was brought about in the third
Cleveland contest, but only after theRed Sox had forced the Naps into a

affair. In sharp contrast tothe play of Boston, the Detroit and St.Louis clubs offered nothing spectacularor convincing. The Browns won only
one game in six, while Jennings' Tigers
secured an even break on the week.The New York club also achieved a
mark similar to the Tigers, but in
view of the previous record of almostcontinuous defeats, an even break insix games leads many to believe thaiManager Chance at last is whipping theYankees into shape where they cangive opposition clubs a real battle.

BOXING SCANDAL LOOMS

BROOKLYN CLTJB PROMOTER
BEMAXDS INQUIRY.

Outside Influence to Keep Men From
Smokers and Break TTp Pro-

grammes Is Charged.

That boxers entered in both theBrooklyn and Butler Athletic Club
smokers have been tampered with by
outside persons and kept away from
the shows so as to shatter the Dro--grammes. Is the somewhat sensational
charge filed by J. P. Flanagan, match
maker of the Brooklyn Athletic Club.

Promoter Flanagan addressed a let-
ter to T. M. Dunne, chairman of theregistration committee of the Pacific
Northwestern Association, last nierht.demanding an Investigation. He re
fuses to divulge his evidence until an
Investigation is held.

The rumpus is the outcome of the
fiasco athletic entertainment staged by
the Brooklyn organization last weekat the Bungalow Theater. McNeill, thestar bantam boxer, and several otherprincipals failed to put in an appear-
ance and as a result the public was
bunked.

"I did not know two days before theshow that McNeill would not be pre-
pared to go on with Williams as aheadllner," declared Flanagan lastnight. "As a matter of fact I took himto Dr. C. J. McCusker the afternoon be-
fore the show and Dr. McCusker pro-
nounced him physically fit. I thencalled him up at 9 o'clock the morning
of the bout and he said he would ap-
pear. His manager, J. J. Byrnes, prom-
ised me as late as 7:30 o'clock thatnight that McNeill would be there."

Dr. Frank S. Post says that he ad-
vised McNeill two days before the shownot to appear as he was not in condi-
tion to box.

According to the latest data obtainable,the number of places engaged in the vodkatraffic in European Russia will approxi-mate 00.OO0, of which more than 25,000 areeontroUad. kir tha suul.

Lunch Today in Our Cool, Restful Tea Room on the Fifth Flooi
Ice Cream Parlors, Soda Fountain, Basement Res t Rooms 3dFl.

Olds, Woriman
Store Hours 8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P.

Third Week the "June
.every wmte artier in the store reduced except a few contract lines.- - Men's,
women's and children's ready-to-we- ar apparel of all kinds, as well as home
needs, can be supplied at this store at remarkably low prices. Attend the June
White Sale Hundreds of special .bargains in all of the big store.

Women'sTailoredSuits Less
$45 Suits, Special at $30

$87.50 Suits $38.34
Suit Salons, Second Floor A splendid collection of the season's latest and best
styles. Fancy models in one, two and three-butto- n cutaway effects, with large
reyers, fancy collars and cuffs others in the popular belted stvles. Also suitstrimmed with silk and embroideries. Skirts in the stylish draped styles with
gathered waistline. Plain tailored Suits in all the favored models. A great
variety of materials, including serges, eponge, Bedford cords, wool poplins, wool
bengahnes, checks, stripes ; also a number of silk Suits, many colors. Prices :

$45.00 Suits, sale price now $30.00
$48.50 Suits, sale price now $32.34
$50.00. Suits, sale price" now $33.34
$55.00 Suits, sale price now 36.67
$58.50 Suits, sale price now 39.50
$62.50 Suits, sale price now $41.67
$65.00 Suits, sale price now $43.34

$42.50 Tailored Suits Only $18.95
$32.50 Silk Dresses at $16.98

Women's high-gra-de tailored Suits in
this lot from the season's best selling
lines'. Only two or three of-- a kind,
but a splendid range to select from.
Ratines, poplins, serges, shepherd
checks, fancy mixtures and novelty
stripes. ery best of materials and
first-clas- s workmanship. Tailored
feuits worth up to
$42.50; choice today $18.95

elaborate trimmed

Dresses

Kin

Sale of 500 Stylish New Coats
$20 Grades $15 $55 Grades $41.25

Garment Department, Second FloorA sale of Women's and will be of interest toevery woman, whether she intends buying not. Beautiful new Coats and Wraps in short,and full-leng- th Plain tailored cutaway and draped effects, kimono or set-i- n sleeves andlarge cuffs. number of Coats with the stylish Bulgarian and cuffs. Coatssilks, eponge, coverts, Bedford cords, wool poplins, checks, fancy mixtures, etc. Handsome var-ments for any all Excellent range sizes and all as follows- -

Women s $20.00 Coats
Women's $25.00 Coats
Women's $28.50 Coats
Women's $35.00 Coats

of

RACIXG STAR. TO FOR
COMING MEET.

Auto Polo Will Be Seen Here for
First Time "When California Ex-

perts Will Give Exhibit.

"Bob" Burman, speed king-- is the
star attraction In the galaxy of racing
celebrities who will try to lower dirt
track records at the Country Club
track next Friday, and Saturday. Drlv
ing the famous car In which he
smashed so many records and won
title of champion, the noted automo
bile pilot promises some thrilling
spurts when he tries to lower the
record time set by Barney Oldfield last
Summer. Burman Is expected here to
morrow to begin for his
work. It will the first time that
he has appeared in Portland.

Probably the most interesting fea
ture of the programme devised by the
Portland Automobile Club officials Is
the auto polo. This sport will bo in
troduced to Portland by ten of the
cleverest and most daring men who
have ever sat behind an automobile
wheel. They are trained experts In
this latest of sport for
autoists, and have thrilled thousands
in California.

An exhibition will bo given dally.
Since the game has never been seen
here it is likely that the new attrac
tion will lure thousands to the track.
The name Itself suggests the most
spectacular kind of sport, but few have
been playing it. The players
who will compete here are so expert
that they are clear of the automobile
before it is turned over or wrecked in
a collision.

"It is to describe auto polo,"
says H. L. Keats, who- Is chairman of
the club's race committee and who
witnessed several games while in the
Fast. "It is so exciting and full of
thrills that the spectators are held
breathless while the machines are
dashing around. who are

and careful drivers, never
running faster than 25 or 30 miles an
hour, will be horror stricken when
they watch the cars dash
swiftly toward each other and a col-
lision seems Inevitable. It is the most
spectacular and thrilling sport I ever
witnessed."

Six of the fastest drivers In the
West will be on hand to complete the
card of driv-
ers. This sextet will include the most
notable pilots of the West.

"We are the best drivers
now In the West." said Chairman
Keats. "Our In Cali-
fornia is picking six of the fastest
pilots in the field."

Although It is not definitely known
who the club will bring here it Is quite
probable that DePalma, Caleb Bragg,
Earl Cooper and Joe Nlkrent will be
among those who will compete.

iMst Game to Be Against Alumni.
Salem,

Or., June 15. Special.) The Willam-
ette University baseball team will close
the season Tuesday when they meet
the alumni team here during

The varsity will
not be able to present quite Its best
line-u- p, as Captain Homan will be
missing, along with Doane, the catcher.
Tne Alumni will nave Miller of Eugene,

of
departments

$67.50 Suits, sale price now
S72.50 Suits, sale nrice now S1
$75.00 Suits, sale rjrice now Xr;o
S!7R Rfl finit.s nalo nrira nmir ffietf
$82.50 Suits, sale price now $55.00i.
$85.00 Suits, sale urice now SfX.fS?''
$87.50 Suits, sale price now

Dresses suitable for afternoon, street
or house wear. Charmeuse,
chiffon cloth, etc., in all the

shades. Plain styles or the
more models, with
laces, fancy collars and cuffs, net
yoke, etc. Also a number in the popu-
lar Balkan blouse effects.
worth np to $32.50, C T Q Qpriced for this sale V - 27d

Misses' Coats that
or three-quart- er

models. with
collars and Also a collars ofmatelasse,

and occasions. of favored shades. Reduced

lOc or

the

be

killed

difficult

Motorists
conservative

seeking

activities.

serges,

at $15.00
at $18.75
at $21.37
at $26.25

Women's $40.00 at $30.00
Women's $45.00 Coats at $33.75
Women's $48.50 at $36.37
Women's $55.00 at $41.25

ZfC Green Trading Stamps Given With Cash Purchases Over
Hammocks, Tents, Porch Swings, Baseball, Tennis Goods, Fourth Floor

PREPARE

preparations

death-defyin- g

lightweight

experienced professional

representative

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY.

com-
mencement

$45.00

$58.34

foulards,

popular

Coats

Coats
Coats

Oakes and Harrison of Portland, Curtis,Coleman, Jerman and Bishop of Salemand Melntyre of Independence in its
line-u- p.

UXITED STATES XXVE WIXS

First Place In Laundry League Held
by Defeating Troy Team.
Standings la Laundry League.

XT. 8. .. 4 l.8(Ki 'Palace ..... 2 2.500Troy 1 1 .
State . . 3 2.U0B. D. WkV." O 6000

Bv defeatinsr th Trn nina
day, the United States baseball team
retained the lead In the Laundry
league, witn lour victories and one
loss. Thfl eaniA van " .. v.

Ninth and Wasco streets diamond andresunea in tne score of 8 to 4.
The Palace team had an easy time

trie croaaway uye works. 10
to 6. at Thirteenth anrf Rvr.tt ctrsoia
The State team won over the Tale nine
on tne Myrtle Park diamond. Theecore was 4 to 1.

PENNSYLVANIA CREW CHANGED

Much-Neede- d Rest Given 141 Oars-
men Training for Big Races.

POUGHKEEPSIE. N. Y.. June 15. R.
B. Garvin, who rowed Iso. 5 in thePennsylvania varsity crew was sent
home today from training quarters and
his place will be taken by V. D. Wolfe,
a varsity substitute. Garvin has been
out of the boat with stomach trouble
and fever for several days. .His con-
dition today was such that he would
not be able to get back in the shell in
time for the race and Coach Ward had
him sent home.

The 141 oarsmen representing Cor-
nell, Washington, Columbia, Wiscon-
sin, Syracuse and Pennsylvania had a
day of much needed rest. Many ofthem were suffering with sore handsand the rest came as a great relief

ALBANY DRUBS OREGON CITY

Home Team Piles Fp 1 1 Runs,
While Using Whitewash Brush.
ALBANY, Or., June 15. (Special.)

Albany shut out Oregon City and piled
up an 11-r- margin of victory here to-
day. Patterson, twirling for Albany, al-
lowed the visitors only two hits, and
one of these was of the scratchy variety.
The only clean drive off Patterson was
secured by the opposing pitcher, Tal-for- d.

in the eighth.
Talford showed occasional flashes ofbrilliancy, but his poor control con-tribut-

materially to his defeat, and he
fielded his position as poorly as histeammates did theirs. Patterson struckout eight men and Talford seven.

Billiardist to Perform Today.
Lee Shaw, champion fancy pool and

billiard shot of the world, will give his
first exhibition in the McCredie Billiard
Palace today at 4 o'clock. Mr. Shaw
will perform more than 50 of the most
difficult shots known to the billiardand pool world. An exhibition will begiven in tne same place tonierht at s.
The famous William Tell shot will beon the list.

Tillamook Wins Two Games.
TILLAMOOK. Or., June 15. (Special.)
Tillamook defeated the rim Ruth...of Portland, todav In hoth J

double-heade- r. The Brooklyn Grays,

M. Dailu
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of Portland, will play two games herenext Sunday. Scores:

First game
RHE R H K

Tillamook 5 9 0Gill Butchers 4 5 0
Batteries Tuerrk and Born; Wil.Hams and Stuerhoff.
Second gamer ir E R H r.

Tillamook... 3 6 OWill Butchers 0 U 0
Batteries Harry Sutor. Milli on.i

Born; Schraeder and Stuerhofr.
COST TOURNEY BEGINS TODAY

Tennis Play at Del Monte Has Long
. List of Entries.

DEL MONTE, Cal., June 15. Special.)
The 26th annual tournament for the

lawn tennis championship of the Pa-
cific Coast will beprin tomorrow on thecourts of Hotel Del Monte. Thirty-eig- ht

players have entered the men'ssingles and 12 women players will com-
pete for the championship in theseevents.

The drawings for men's and women'ssingles have been held and the other
events will be drawn on Monday andTuesday. A large entry list is assuredin every one of the 10 events to be con.
tested and a fine array of talent will
be seen in action.

The men's and women's singles com-petitions will occupy the whole of Mon-
day and the players will be as follows:

Men's championship Binples Preliminary
round. Ed Ledrman vs. V. Davis. JamesHarper vs. K. Hunt, R. C. Van Vliet vs. V.
Henry, J. Strarhan vs. F. Pass, A. E. K!lnvs. W. McCormick. H. V. D. Johns vs. CarlGardner. First round, upper half: Leroy H.Harp vs. W. Johnston. A. Roberts vs W.
Ratclitt, H. Barber vs. S. J. Smith. B. F.
Nourse vs. G. Flint, E. Fottrell vb. G. Fink-enste-

F. Lang vs. M. Evans, Mark Ever-so- n.

bye. First round, lower half: H. Bretk.bye. C. D. Bates vs. H. Petersen. M. Ben-
son vs. J. C. Rolfs, C. Griffin vs. R. B. Bur-
nett. B. Detrick vs. H. Rhodes. W. Havens
vs. w. M. Alexander, W. P. Ellis vs. W. G.
Knowlton.

Women's championship singles Prelimi-nary round. Miss H Van Vleet vs Miss A.
Dietriek. Miss A. Cook vs. Miss A. Myers,
Miss Culley vs. Miss M. Dickson. Miss A.
Wells vs. Mrs. W. F. Nicholas. First round,
upper half Miss L. Herron vs. Mrs. Kull-ma- n.

First round, lower half Mrs. Long
vs. Miss F. Putton.

THE ACID TEST

BRIGHT'S DISEASE
10 grammes Picric Acid.
10 grammes Citric Acid.
Water to make one litre.

Equal quantities of this nt and
specimen from case of Bright's Disease
in test tube will, tn 24 hours, show thepercentage of albumen. Put the pa-
tient on Fulton's ftenal Compound.
Test every few days for twenty days
and you will know, to a certainty
whether the albumen is decreasing or
not. (As the albumen decreases the
microscope commonly shows the casts
also to be disappearing.) Thus thatFulton's Renal Compound lessens theescape of albumen and permits recov-ery in many cases of Bright's Disease
no one" need doubt. (Usually takes from
ten to twenty days to begin to show.)

The new agent is a mild infusion
without opiates or heart stimulants.
The substance of the formula sur-
rounds each bottle. Its action being on
Renal degeneration prescriptions donot conflict. Commonly gets recoveries
alone where there is a fair heart andrecuperative power.

With failure admitted tn chroniccases on the orthodox treatment, rela-
tives of patients having Bright's Dis-
ease owe It to themselves and the pa-
tients to put the above to the test.


